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TEAM WORK WHAT HELPS

That support of home institutions
is vital to the persons who draw
their support from the community
is shown by an incident that occur-
red a short time ago in one of the
local stores. One of the men em-
ployed here in the Burlington shops
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NEW PURCHASE OF the Call at Dunbar Home

Richly Trimmed With Fine Fur

Truck and

Porter

eady for Saturday
Never Before

Such fashionable Styling

Such Masterful Making

Such Rich Materials
Such Luxurious Furs
Such a Style Variety

Such Beautiful Colors

Such Color Variety

Such Handsome Trimming

Such Superlative Values

As you will find in this assortment!
$

'4Sr
Other Coats $59.50 to $97.00

Children's Coats
Fur Trimmed and as Correctly

Styled as Those-fo-r Big Sister

They're in all good worth-whil- e fabrics all th pre-
ferred colors, especially reds and every coat a record
breaking value. Sizes 7 to 16 years. .'

$10 to $24
Dresses that Out-Distan- ce Any

Dress Values Ever Offered
Every popular material, every fashionable Cvlor, every
correct style and every dress ore that would sell, in
regular way, from $35 to $47.50

SATURDAY CHOICE

39475 and

Fred P. Busch, Manager
Stetson Gloves

had called at one of the local stores
and inquired as, to the price of a suck
of sugar of the local dealer. He was
told the price and at once informed
the dealer that he could buy the
same quality of sugar in Omaha
cheaper.-- The man left the store
and returned a few days later witli
a bill Ehowincr the mirchase of th
sugar and it was 25c less than that
which had been quoted by the local
dealer. The business man then show-
ed to the man the fact that he pur-
chased the sugar from the whole-
saler and had It shipped here by
freight as a good supporter of home
institutions should, and which add-
ed to the price of the sugar in Oma-
ha made the difference of the price
between this place and Omaha, by
reason of the freight charges. The
business man stated that his twenty-fiv- e

cents had gone to help the rail- -
roaas ana tney in turn had had that
much more revenue with which to
pay the wages of the man in the
shops. Money spent at home is always
working, it has no idle moments as
it is spent by the citizens at the
store for gocds and by the merchant
in his salaries and expenses, a part
of which includes freight that helps
the railroads and thereby retufns
again to the man that first made the

$2Q75

adies Toggery
Mansing-Wea- r

purchase, in the form of --'ages paid
the worker.

Support of home Institutions by
shop men, the citizens in general
and the business man is the only
way to build a real town. A dollar
sent away from home is one that Is
gone from local circles but spent in
home institutions it is always work-
ing. This applies to every class of
business and industry.

HOW'S THIS?
HALL'S CATARRH UKDICrBTB willdo what w claim for it rJJ your systemof Catarrh or Deafness caused by

Catarrh.
HALL'S CATARRH MKDICINB con.slats of an Ointment which Quickly

Relieves th catarrhal Inflammation, and
th Internal Medicine, a Tonic, whichacts through the Blood on the MucousSurfaces, thus restoring- - normal condi-
tions.

Sold br druggists for over 40 Tears.F. J. Cheney , Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

FARM FOB SALE

Louise Lehnhoff McPherson, 1955,
C. St., Lincoln, Neb., has for sale the
east 80 acres of the Henry Lehnhoff
estate.

Yonr ad in the Journal is read by
75 per cent of the tajing public

Mrs. Susie Keefer Sullivan of Basin,
Wyoming, Died at the Hospital

at Rochester Minnesota.

From Tuesday's Dally
The many friends of the Charles

Keefer family, one time well known
resident here, were shocked yes-- t
terday to learn of the death of Mrs.
Eugene Sullivan of Basin, Wyoming,
who passed away at the hospital at
Rochester, Minnesota, a few days
ago.

The deceased lady was formerly
Miss Susie Keefer and spent her girl
hood days in this city where she at
tended school and will be well re-

membered by a number of the old
time friends and schol associates. At
the time of her death Mrs. Sullivan
was aged forty-fiv- e years. The Kee
fer family left here some twenty
years ago and moved to Omaha where
they spent a few years and later
removed to Wyoming and where Miss
Susie married to Mr. Eugene Sulli-
van, who Is now one of the most
widely known lawyers of Wyoming
and was the republican candidate
for governor of Wyoming last fall
against governor Nellie Ross and was
defeated for the position. Jate?
Mrs. Sullivan has been in failing
health and was finally sent to
Rochester where she has been under
treatment for some time.

The body was brought to Omaha
yesterday and the funeral services
will be held there today and the in-
terment made in the cemetery at
that place. Mrs. Frank L. Cummins,
an old friend of the deceased journ
eyed to Omaha this afternoon to at
tend the last ead rites.

LITTLE FOLKS ENTERTAINED

From Tuesday's Dally
The home of Dr. and Mrs. R. P.

Westover, on high school hill, was
the scene of a very delightful Hal-
lowe'en party on Saturday evening
which was arranged by Miss Jessie
Robertson, In honor of her little
neice, Misq Vesteta Robertson.

The home was arranged in keep
ing with the Hallowe'en spirit and
the many interesting and enjoyable
games of childhood were arranged
and carried out in a manner that
brought a great deal of pleasure to
the members of the Jolly party of
little folks. Fortune telling as well
as the usual "stunts" in keeping with
the spirit of the occasion were en-
joyed to the utmost by the members
of the the Jolly party of little folks.

The members of the party had
come masked and in costume and
which added to the fun and enjoy-
ment of all of the members of the
gathering of youngsters.

At a suitable hour dainty and de-
licious refreshments were served that
added to the completion of the en
joyment of all of 'the members of
tne party.

Those who - were in attendance
were: Jean Caldwell, Jean Hayes,
Carlln Thomas, Maxlne and Nadine
Cloidt, Helen Virginia Price, Madge
Garnett, Helen Hultz, Helen Jane
West, Berta . Hennessay, Velina
Sharp, Virginia Robb, Vivian Moore,
Eleanor Steger. Marjorle Arn, Emily
Lorenz.

WOMAN'S CLUB HOLD MEETING

From Tuesday'. JDally
l im riuusmuuiu wumai: s iuu en

joyed a very fine session last even
ing at the auditorium of the public
library that was one of the most
interesting and pleasant that the club
has enjoyed in many months.

The topic of the evening was that
of "Peace Thro Understanding" and
was under the leadership of Mrs.
H. C. Leopold, who had been most
fortunate in securing as the speaker
of the evening Attorney J. A. Cap- -
well, well known member of the bar
and student of world affairs. Mr.
Capwell's address was one that was
fully appreciated by the ladies of
the organization and gave them some
very clear Insights into the cause
of universal peace which is now one
of the most absorbing problems of
the whole world.

Mrs. James T. Begley also gave a
very pleasing vocal solo, "O God Give
Us Peace," that was very beautifully
given and enjoyed by all of the
members of the club.'

There were also a large number
out to take part in the choral work
which is one of the features of the
year's work in the club circles.

After the close of the program
there were the reports of the state
federation meeting at Scottsbluffs,
given by the delegates that showed
that the local ladies who were in at-

tendance at the state meeting had
certainly been on the Job and taken
In every detail of the state meeting.

GRAVELED ROAD BOOSTER

From Wednesdays Daily
Last evening Glen Perry and son

came in for the Happy Hundred sup-
per from their home south of this city
and had the pleasure of making the
trip without chains on their cars and
and in a very few moments the
reason Gravel. The graveled roads

that passes this highway a
means of getting through.

at all stores.

you anything to buy or sell?
Then tell the it through
the tamud Ad column.

Well Known Political Leader of Otoe
County and Candidate for Con-

gressional Nomination.

Durbar, Neb., Nov. 3. Wilber W
Anness, former legislator and well
known Nebraska statesman, died at
his home here Monday night after
an illness lasting several months.
For the past three or four weeks,
Mr. Anness' condition had been criti
cal. Funeral arrangements have not
been completed but tentative plans
are to hold the services Thursday.

Mr. Anness, for many years a
druggist here, was always promii--

nent in civic affairs. He was for
many years a member of the town
council and in 1911 a member of
the state legislature. He was an
unsuccessful candidate from the
First district on the republican ticket
in 1914 for congress running against
Frank Reaves. He again entered the
lists for congress in 1922 against
Walter Anderson but was again de-

feated.
Mr. Annes was born on a farm

near Versailles, Ind., in a log cabin
in 1873. He was the son of a sol-

dier of the civil war who for many
years practiced medicine at Beaver
City and later founded the Beaver
City Times. Mr. Anness learned
something of the newspaper trade
from his father and in early life
followed for a time this profession.

Mr. Anness stood high In Masonic
circles being a member of the Blue
lodge, Scottish Rite and Shrine.

Besides his wife, Grace, he is sur-
vived by two sisters, Mrs. L. R. Sim-
mons of Beaver City and Mrs. W. T.
Glen Anness of Lexington, Ky.

TO A LOVING SON AND BROTHER

Were you born Just to wither and
die. lovely brother.

Just to live for a day and a night
ah, who knows

Whence the beautiful soul of you
came, whence it goes?

When your life is faded and gone,
dear son.

When your work on this earth is
done,

Is

Or

your beautiful, benevolent life
over, complete?

as you He there alone. In the
sod

Your body to crumble and mix with
the clod.

Does your soul in its spirit go back
up to God.

Your Loved Ones.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our deepest

thanks and appreciation for the great
kindness.' sympathy and assistance
shown us, by our kind friends and
neighbors, during the long illness
and death of our beloved son and
brother.

We wish also to thank the faith-
ful sisters and nurses of the St.
Catherine hospital for their trust-
worthy kindness and constant serv- -

! ices, shown our beloved one, during
his last few days of suffering.

Also we wish to thank everyone
for the beautiful floral attributions
sent. Mr. and Mrs. Christ Beil. and
family.

which led

Monday's Dally
There are many donations being

received by the committee in charge

Walter

car-lfor- ts

represent prisoners. young
business in assisting in making

,ary their change county
seeking securing

for community be charged a
merchants penalty xne

solicited a number of
the wholesale houses responded
to the notices of forthcoming
carnival with substantial do-

nations. local people
made donations are as follows:

Nebraska Gas & Electric
$100 Hurley Electric Washer.

Tidball Lumber of

Lumbeu &
of

C. E. of
Bestor & Swatek, Crossley set.
George Conis, boxes of cigars.
Royal $2 in trade.

National bank, $10 saving
account.

Farmers bank, savings
account.

Lugsch, $5 in trade.

VERY DELIGHTFUL PARTY

Tuesday's Daily
Yesterday afternon the of

series " Entertainment .Week"
given by ladies of St. Mary's
guild of St. Luke's church wis

home R. W.
Clement on street,
Clement C. A. Rosencrans
entertaining jointly in the afternoon
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was bridge and were
tables pleasing

enjoyed by the ladies and in
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at Journal office.

Slickers

Boys'

Young Men

Rami Rain!
Go away
Come again-so- me

summer!

Slip-On- s

English Tweeds
English Gaberdines

Wescoft's Sons
See It You Buy

Land Toils
of the Law

Burke James Zoubeck
Arrested on Charge of Intoxi-

cation Resisting.

Monday's Daily
Saturday night Walter Burke and

James Zoubeck ran amuck of the
law and were taken custody on
charges of intoxication which was
added the charge of
an officer in the discharge of his
duties.

The two young men were found
in a of in the vicin-
ity of the alleyway near C. E.
Wescott's on South
street, by the members of the police
force, Chief Johnson, Officers Liber- -
clinl n To Icnri o n f c o M a

Brittain and were started to- -j

ward the bastile to recuperate
the effects of their overload of

intoxicants.
It is stated while enroute to

the jail the young men were
abusive to the officers and resisted
their efforts to place them in the
confines of the city prison
necessary some methods
on the of the policemen before
they were subdued. '

Later in the evening it was found
efforts were being made by one

of young to dig way
VOLUNTARY DONATIONS out of the city jail and to

From
laiteii iu me cuuiiLy ja.ii

and confined to the cell In the Jail,
which is of heavy and capable
of resisting the strenuous ef- -
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BIBLE CONFERENCE MEETS

From Monday's Daily
The series of Bible conferences

held at the public library by the
Omaha Bible Institute came to a close
Sunday afternoon. The subject of
the Bible study was the book of
Jude, and the address given by Dr.
W. H. Jordan was so pleasing that
the audience Dr. Jordan
to conduct a series of Friday evening

iime next

But if it won't go away, you better
get a coat to keep it out.

Coats

in

requested

good

$2.95-$3.9- 5

$4.95-$5.9- 5

$7.85 and $10
$18.50

$3.95 up

0. E.
Before

intoxication

persuasive

MAKING

re-
freshments

Si

Bible studies beginning November
13th.

A committee of six were appointed
to have charge of the arrangements
for the Extension Work of the Oma- -
ha Bible Institute, consisting of Mr.
C. A. Rawls, superintendent of the
Presbyterian Sunday school; Mr. A.
H. Duxbury, superintendent of the
Methodist Sunday school and Mr.
Will Fyerebrandt, superintendent of
the Christian Sunday school; also
Will T. Adams. A. L. Tidd and L. F.
Pickett.

Through this Extension work of
the Omaha Bible Institute, Platts-
mouth people may be given an oppo-
rtunity from time to time to hear
some of the evangelists of National
reputation.

Can't look well, eat well or feel
well with impure blood. Keep the
blood pure with Burdock Blood Bit-
ters. Eat simply, take exercise, keep
clean, and good health is pretty sure
to follow. $1.25 a bottle.

m school- -
day needs at right price
at Bates Book Store.

Tolls

NOW

Cars and Trucks

10 Cents
No Extra Charges

T. H. POLLOCK
BRIDGE

so long!
An inch or two longer makes
your overcoat to much smarter
this season. The added sweep
shows off the long straight lines,
the lower button spacing and
low hung pockets.

You get real distinction, real
weather protection and exceed-
ingly skillful tailoring, so long
as your overcoat is a

KUPPENHElMER
latest patterns and styles.

$35 to $50
Others as low as $18.00

Philip

Everything

Bridge

Reduced

Remember we give 5 discount for cash!

i


